
Paycor Helps the World’s Largest Photo Entertainment Website 
Manage Their People

Why Chive Media Group Left Their HR & Payroll Provider
In 2008, two brothers joined forces to create a photoblog for their friends and family. Little did they know, 
within 10 years their small project would become the largest photo entertainment website in the world. 
They’ve grown from two employees to more than 100, which created some HR challenges and time-
consuming administrative tasks for the organization.

Paycor solutions give us the gift of time. Because they automated 
our EDI, payroll, HRIS, benefits enrollment and more, we can focus 
on our most important resource, our people.

Prior to Paycor
Chive Media Group’s previous HR provider had a myriad 
of technical issues. Over the course of 3 years, they never had 
an effective EDI connection, their benefits enrollment was error-
prone and their payroll provider wouldn’t take responsibility 
for new tax regulations. To make matters worse, manual HR 
processes and duplicate data entry took valuable time away 
from business leaders. 

After Paycor
theCHIVE found an HR & payroll provider they could trust. With 
automated EDI, streamlined benefits enrollment and access to a 
team of dedicated tax experts, Paycor was able to give valuable 
time back to business leaders while ensuring compliance. Today, 
Chive Media can focus on providing a one-of-a-kind employee 
experience because Paycor provides best-in-class technology 
and expertise. 

Challenges
• Manual timekeeping  

and payroll processing
• Unreliable EDI connection  

and benefits enrollment 
• Poor customer service
• Lack of dedicated tax expertise

Solutions & Key Features
• Automated payroll 
• Dedicated team of tax experts 
• Employee self service 
• Benefit integrations 
• Streamlined benefits enrollment 

“
Gillian Wilson, VP of HR, Chive Media Group “

8 Hours Per Pay Period 
By partnering with Paycor and eliminating paper processes, HR administrators  

save up to 8 hours per pay period processing payroll. 



“Now we have time to pay attention to 
our people and we’re becoming a truly 
proactive HR team, instead of being 
stuck in manual systems all day.”

Chive Media partners with Paycor 
to manage, pay and retain their 
people.

• Time & Attendance 
• HR
• ACA
• Payroll 
• Benefits

—Gillian Wilson


